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NO "SLATE OF THE lui
A TARIREJOINDER FROM EX-A

TOE GAET.

Bf« Dcfen il» bl« Action In Kr fasln

v levy the New Tex-Th« Origin ot

Blue Ridge Scrip Cage-A Shot foi

Union nod Its Editor.

I COLUMBIA, 5. G., October
I notice in the Dally Union, of thia mon

an,editorial article bearing the title oí1
Late StateAnd ltor and His Manifesto."
endeavor to reply to it aa briefly as post

taking np the points aa they occur.
( The first point ta, that Bald "manifesto'

published In a Démocratie journal. In-1
to this, I would any that I have yet. to
thftt lt la the duty of any one to ask either

, mLiaion or. advice as to what medium be
use to transact his business, provided-lt b
honest one; and I have also yetto learn
the Union would have published the at

* had it been requested 'BO to db. The U
baa been too well paid In the past, and ext
to be- too well paid In the luture, to ria
position by publishing an article which w

' be obnoxious to the persons from whom 1
t, rives it» support. As an evidence of tb

will cl te the fact, that although lt bas. pub
;ed ¿a editorial condemnatory of the artlcl
question, lt has not »Dd doea not intern
^ubUslMhe article itself.

The. second charge is, that Ipurpose to
aside the will of the Legislature by rei Ul
to levy a tax to pay tho Interest upon the
Ure bonaed debt or th» State, whloh waa i
to Include a tax of three mills, to redeem
Blue Ridge scrip. Now I am sure that
peeplerwhose servant, the Legislature ls
not want the cons umm a tlon of a Boheme
enrich men who have already been made i

-attheir expense, and which will still fun
impoverish and finally, ruin them. The ac:

.
ot the Legislature In passing the Blue Bi

' blU hae been-made a subject oí dlecosslorj
M the: courts, and by Ute decision of a jo

whoaeaouddu'ess id law cannot be questiot
hAí^:b¿eA"pianounced unconstitutional
invalid. Thlflr dectsroi; I think,-redyes it
open question aa io tie duty of any officer
exact a tax tor UB redemption.
As to the validating bill-by. which il

claimed that all Illegal issues of bonds
made valid-I would say that the best le
advice which , the, State affords has b<
sought, and thtroplnion given that this bli
open to- tba same, objection aa that of the B
Bidge. BIRI further, lt' being an ackno
edged fact that thu DUI, as well as tbe otb
warput through tue Legislature by- use ol
same means-money-for th« expresa purp*
of shielding the guilty parties from the ci
sequences of their own misdeeds, I consld
ed li sUll more a duty to do what I could
preventthe suffering which must follow t

large class ot people by the Imposition ora 1
not only unjust, but about the legality
which there are very grave doubts.' ' I ?

. .... Again, from whom waa I to take the n
' of taxation to be levied for tnla purpose ? lit
lt from the partis who created the del
-Wno ene knows the amount of the Bti
debt ? I do not; and, aside from three ot lo
men, I do not think lt le known with any <
gre« of certainty, and their knowledge«
tends definitely only to the bonded debt,
waa their duty to furnish me with a átateme
of tbe bonded debt, and request me to cale

it late the rate ol taxation requisite to ral
money sufficient to meet the requlremen
ThlaTias not been done.
One thing further, and I have done with tl

point fur the present. Governor Scott on
told.me (and ne baa repeated the átateme
to others) that lt was not Intended td pay tl
first year's unpaid Interest, bot to commen
payment with the six months' interest di
January 2, 1873, thus leaving au intermls^ic
of one year, dating from July l, 1871, to Ju;
1,1872, tor which no Interest would pait
abould this Boheme be carried out How
that for usurpation ot power ? Who vested
the chlo! executive ot the State the power ni

only to take from the officers created by tl
people, and whose duties are equally distln
with rda own, a power entrusted to them, bi
to ásenme to violate the very law to which t
appeals ? Another instance of a remarkab
developmentoi>(natmuch prized Jewel, coi
elBtency I fi
..The next point In order la the questioi

, why, If the exeoutlon bf this duty was BO ol
noxious to me, did I not re ilga my pOBltloi
and allow some other to perform the duty
Th!» a matter that with ordinary mind

i will, I think, not require a lengthy expiant
Hon. I did not do mis, simply lor the reaso

5 that.I felt lt my duty to administer the affali
of my.office to the best of my ability, an
solely tu the Interest ot the people, to whor.
I waa alone responsible. Simply because
felt lt would be to their great barm should
do,as tbe Union suggests would have been lt
coarse, Simply because I have some regan
for my pood name, and, desire lt taremal
unspotted. And, still further,- to add on
more proorto the facf that thia people ha v.

no right to indiscriminately link the''wort
thief with the mime of bim whom they ac
pleased to term Ci.rpet-batrger. - »5

I will now. take up the Blue Bldge pori]
easier although the Union tblnkB it of m
importance who commenced this suit lt seei
lit {©ascribe the creditof lt toGovernor Seo 11

. - Now, Mr.. Union, if you had made tLds state
ment any time heretofore; your State patron¬
age would not have been of much value. Tc
proceed, however, I-will say that when .rural
came to the conclusion that unless the sui)
wascotnmencedbymyselfltwouldnotbocom
menoed at all, not a llvlnz soul bad ever men
tloned to mathe Idea ot my taking any action

, whatever. Alter having come to the deter¬
mination to institute proceedings, I asked
Governor Soott if he would assist me to paj
counsel ia the case, and if be would suggest
tome lawyers to me fo- take charge of tbe
matter. He agreed to help me; and suggested
Messrs. Pone & Ha*kell aa his attorneys, add
to them I took "the case. The Governoi
bad no connection whatever with the matter,
exceptio pay the attorneys ior prosecuting i

.Cnaa.which he did his beet to have discontinu
ed. Any statement which I bave now, or here
tofore maid, ls susceptible of proof. I would
Here remit k that no one thing wblob I bay«
aald Is in E,ny Way Intended to reflect upoi
Messrs. Pope & Haskell, whose conduct In th if
affair has t een such aa to add much to theil
reputation AS sound legal advisers and honor¬
able men;, and to them Ls due a heavy debt ol
gratitude from the people. As to the meo
who made me what the Union terms '"libera
offers,"! will Bay that feelings of a personal
nature make me reluctant to point out the
menr It is sufficient to 'say that they were

* members of the Bing, the make up of which
few men la Columbia are unaware; and they
acted for Ute', entire party. This matter ia,
also, I think, susceptible ol proof, for he who
la considered the most cunning among them
waa foolish enough to betray lt to another.
'. Now comes the charge of neglect of duty, in
that-1 did not levy the taxwhen the Union
says I should have. done BO-last September.
This, I will observe, IB not the first time that
tbe editor of the Union bas assumed to be
learned In the law, ("Frank, pasa the greene")
and lt ls also not the first time he has found
himself >kup a tree." If he will refer to the
General Statutes of this State, Title 3, Chapter
12 and Section 72, be will there learn that the

' State auditor has until tbe 15th of November
to make the levy; and I would add. for bis
further Information, that heretofore tbe levy
bas not much preceded In point of time this
one. I will further say, that the books for the
collection of taxes are not yet all ready for

gJculatlng the tax; but although I am aware
at some ot the county auditors are

not remarkable for their competency,
I am sure that none of them would
be willing to admit tbat the calcu¬
lations could not be made in time, lt the rate

Kr centum were glventhem by tbe 1st prox-
o.' Such officers certainly were not con¬

templated in the act providing for the ap¬
pointment of county auditors. The Union
next refers to my deieat in the recent elec¬
tion. Let me suy, that had I the thing to do

~^ve*agaln,'I should Infinitely prefer defeat
with the ticket bf which my name formed a

partthan success with the ene by which we

were defeated. As for martyrdom, ii doing
whatone considera bis duty deserves sucha
nan«; ihen Iam a martyr. My education. lam
fully aware, bas been neglected; but until now
I labored undertbeImpression that I under¬

stood the meaning of tbe word martyr; and
toe idea never occurred to me that even the
toman wouldbe pleased to place such slgnlfl-
canoe uponmy action.
The confidence ot the assumption of the

Union tbat there ia no question as to the time
4t termination of the office Of.State auditor ls

".:.'j¡(!af-v».-i ;

rather ainuslnir, unless voa first admit the
doctrine of Infallibility of" judgment, and ap¬
ply lt to the Union; for meu whose business lt
is to decide and give advice upon euch mat¬
ters do not see lt with so mucb clearness. In
fact. Comptroller Neagle, who has assumed
the duties, attaches to his signature the title
of an office which the Union says ls defunct.

Lastly, while I am a Republican, I am not
so much one as to be willing to sacrifice every
principle of decency to regalar parly nomina¬
tions. My Republican principles v*ere well
known In this State for five years ... e vious to
the time when the editor of the Union put In
an appearance; and, besides, It comes with an
ill grace from him to hold that the difference
between a Bolter and a Democrat Is so slight,
when he came so near being a Bolter himself.

EDWIN F. GART,
Late State Auditor.

THE HORSE DISTEMPER.

Nsw YORK, October 25.
The weather this morning was very damp

and foggy. The horse disease ls now spread
to every stable In the city. Symptoms ot con¬
tagion are visible on almost every horse on
tbe streets. The street cars are continuing to
lessen their trips. Last ¿vening there was

not a Broadway stage between the battery
and city hall, and this morning that thorough¬
fare seems to be almost without vehicles.
It is altogether calculated thar, about eighteen
thousand horses are now afflicted. AnlmalB
attacked the day before yesterday generally
exhibited worse features, and lt seems evi¬
dent that dating, cases from Monday or

Sunday the crisis can hardly be said te
have arrived. The continued working of
afflicted horses Ia beginning to tell- tn
the rapid Increase of dangerous cases. Not
many deaths have been reported as yet, but lt
is known that deathB are oocurring. It ls the
opinion Ot veterinary surgeons that the dis¬
temper may not prove fatal, but,that the
horses will suffer some'time from weakness.
The sanitary committee reported to the board
ot health yesterday that the disease though
general ls not fatal or contagions. The course
of lt Beeres fo be; say Friday the animal ap¬
pears sick, Saturday worse, Sunday the mal¬
ady has attained Its climax, Monday the horse
Improve;!, Tuesday ls almost flt for work.
The effect on business has not yet been very
severely felt, but already drayage and cartage
In some Instances have advanced to war rates.

BROOKLYN, October 25.
The Prospect Park Association have with¬

drawn Saturday prizes on account of the
horse m E.lady.

ROCHESTER. October 25.
The horse disease shows no abatement, the

weather rainy and damp, and the reports
Irom the various stables are that the horses
are much worse than they were yesterday.

ST. LOUIS, October 26.
The horse doctors announce the appearance

ol the malady here. J \
LEWISTON, ME., October 25.

There are several hundred horses sick, bat
few deaths.

_ AUGUSTA, ME., October 26.
A number of cases of the horse malady haye

proved fatal here.
PHILADELPHIA, October 25.

An Investigation of all the álables shows that
the malady 1B not here. Every precaution has
been taken io prevent the spread lilt ap-'
pears. ._

IMPORTANT TRADE-MARK DECISION'

[ft oin the New York Herald, October 20, 1872.]
SUPREME COURT.-Hudson O. Wolfe, et al,

plaintiffs, .against Udolpbo Wolfe Co., de¬
fendants.
A little over a year ago the plaintiffs com¬

menced the sale of an article or gin manufac¬
tured by (bern, under the name of "Hodson
6. Wolfa'ii Bell Schnapps."
The defendant claimed this to be an in¬

fringement ol Its trade mark. Toe defendant
ls a corporation succeeding to'the rights ot
the late I dolph o Wolfer In the trade mark,
"Udolpbo Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps." -, , ,

Thé defendant threatened plaintiffs with
prosecution, and sent circulars with a similar
threat td their customers throughout the
country, woloh In many instances Intimidated
their customers.
The plaintiffs, by E. More, their attorney,

commenced asult In King's County against
Udolpbo Wolfe Co., asking an injunction to
restrain defendant from thus intenerlng/wlth
their business. On the argument of the mo¬
tion voluminous affidavits were read, and
the whole matter was fully presented. Judge
Gilbert granted the injunction, holding the
plaintiffs not guilty ol any Intriogemem and
defendants Interference with their business
wrongful.
At the September special term the cause

was tried before Judge Pratt, who filed his de¬
cision on the 14th Instant.
Hudson G. Wolfe, et al, plaintiffs, against
David H. Burke, and others, comprising
Udolpbo Wolfe Ocv,' defendants.
The following ls a copy of his opinion
Defendants are successors ot Udol pho Wolfe,

who In 1843 commenced the sale ot an article
of gin under the name of VWoUe's Aromatic
SobJedam Schnapps." ... j
The plaintiffs sell an article ofgin ander the

name of "Wolfe/s Bell Schnappt," and the
principal question to be decided here ls ?

whether the plaintiffs by such sale violates any
right of defendants.

lt ls not claimed that the labels and dress
used by the plaintiffs are snch an imitation
that a bayer, using ordinary oare, can be mis¬
led, and defendants counsel very properly
conoeded that no such similarity existed as to
Justify the court, on that ground, to interfere
with ala1 QtifTs business as now carried on. .)
But he argues that from the"testimony

Sven, lc appears that Udolpbo Wolle la his
ethno acquired an exclusive right to ase the

word ''Schnapps," as applied to such an
article or commerce In this country.
On this claim défendante case must stand or

fall. The word "Schnapps" Is of foreign de¬
rivation, and it has been held that the person
who first brings into oar language a foreign
word ls not debarred by Its prevloue use In
anotber tongue from acquiring an exclusive
right to use lt as a trade mark.

Rillett v Carlin, ll Abb (N. 8.) 186.
McAndrews v Bassett, 10 Jurist' 565.
But the plaintiffs deny that Uoolpho Wolfe

first introduced the word "Schnapps" .Into
use in the united States as the name of 'an al¬
coholic liquor, and claim that prior to 1848 the
word had become a portion ot our language,
and was In familiar use as suoh a name.
On the question oí lact the plilnUfls have

introduced several dictionaries, and have pro¬
duced witnesses who testify to that effect, as I
construe their testimony. They have also
brought to my attention two popular novels,
written by Captain Maryatt, prior to 1848, In
which the words "Scnnapps," "Sobledam."
"bottle of Schnapps," "bottle of Sobledam,"
are found in constant ase In describing an al¬
coholic beverage.
The evidence taken as a whole, convinces

me that prior to 1848 the word "Schnapps"
had beoome a portion of our common lan¬
guage, and was used to denote either gin or a
ciaas of articles, of which gin Is one.
The question of law arising on these facts ls

a narrow one, and bas been several times de¬
cided. In Wolfe v Goulaid, 18 How, Pr. Rep.
69, it was held that no person can acquire a

right to the exclusive use of words as applied
to the name of an article, lt in their ordinary
acceptation they designate the same or a eleni-
lfir ur leif 5
In Eltrldge v Wells, 13 How, Pr. Bep. 355 It

Is held that a name cannot rightfully be used as
a mark where it has become by adoption, and
use, the proper appellation of the article
offered for sale.
In Messerole v Tynberg, 36 How, Pr. Rep. 17,

the doctrine ls recognized that where a term
ls previously In popular use for the same pur¬
pose a claim to Its exclusive use for euch a
purpose will be denied.
The reason of the role is obvious-the lan¬

guage might otherwise be Impoverished, and
the community be exposed to Inconvenience
without any corresponding benefit.

It follows from these vie vs that tile plan-
tiffs most have judgment In their favor.
The question of costs and allowance, and

for a reierence to ascertain the damages, If
any, above nominal have acorued, are reserv¬
ed until the settlement ot the findings of fact
whloli mav be beard upon two dayB' notice.

For plaintiffs, E. MOORE,
W. D. VEBDBB and
0. 0. REYNOLDS.

For defendants, MONELL A ZEGLIO,
W. BRITTOS and
E. T. GERRY.

HUDSON G. WOLFE'A Co.,
No. 18 South William street,

New York,
Sole Importera of Bell Schnapps.

OUR IRON HIGHWAYS.
A GREAT SCHEME FOR A NARROW

GAUGE COAST LINE

Shortxnlng tho Time Between Charles¬
ton »nd New York by Eighteen Hours

-A Magnificent Project-Will lt FayÏ
[Fiom tbe wilmington. Journal.]

Tbere bas been duly chartered In North
Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia three
railroad companies, and to them have been
granted powers of consolidation. Tbe parties
interested have agreed substantially on the
terres and condition-, of mergiog and consoli¬
dating, as was originally Intended,-- and tbey
propose to build what practically may be re¬

garded a seaboard railroad, on the narrow

gauge plan, from Norfolk, Va., to Charles¬
ton, S. C., via Wilmington, N. C. This line
will pass through the eastern counties of
Norm Carolina, and the counties of Horry,
Georgetown and Charleston In South Caroli¬
na. Tbe movement ls of great local value
and Importance to tbe sections through
which the line will pass. Eastern North Car¬
olina is now and has always been exceedingly
Isolated, with meagre means of Ingress and
egress. The country is rich and productive,
the resources large and important ; it Is
thickly settled, and the population, as a
whole, ls advancing and productive, espe¬
cially through the representative elements
ol it. They have heretofore, however, had
very insufficient means of communication,
bave been to a great extent cut off
from the most expeditious lines of Intercourse,
and been deprived ofquick access to the lead¬
ing business centres and markets, and so far
as we can Judge greatly need some rapid,
reliable, frequent and cheap means ot commu¬
nication wltn, so to speak, the :outalde world.
The same condition of affairs existe to a greater
or less extent ld the counties in South Caro¬
lina through which,the proposed, what we
may term, Seacoast Railroad will pass, only
II popsicle they are more Isolated than hi
North Carolina. Hence we take lt the people
in these sections will be Interested In learning
lt ls proposed to open up an outlet through
their counties, furnishing facilities far beyond
what they now enjoy, the throwing open of
their valuable lands for use, culture and profit,
the affording to them of all modern advan¬
tages In the transportation of Ireights and
passengers, the benefits of telegraphic com¬
munication, and the very many other benefits
and profits which usually result from putting
a comparatively Isolated country, which is in¬
trinsically ol groat natural weal th-, resources
and consequence, in »quick, active, business
contact with the Important markets of the
country. The advantages also to the terminai
and Intermedíate cities and towns will be very
weighty and important.
Tue proposed railroad ls of Importance also

asa through route, shortening, as lt will very
materially, distances between salient points
and leading cities, and expediting and cheap¬
ening as lt may the rates on 1 reign tu and pas¬
sengers. It ls the purpose of those Interested
to extend their line irom Norfolk north by
rall, crossing the Chesapeake Bay at or near
Be welt's Point, by steam terry boat ot suitable
dimensions for the service, carrying the en¬
tire train over, as was formerly done at Havre
dé Grace, between Baltimore and Philadel¬
phia, at theSusquehanna Blver. AB a through
route, this would aborten the time between
Wilmington and New Tork over the present
rall schedule time of some ten to twelve
hours, say the half of a business day; and
from Charleston to New York ot some sixteen
to eighteen boura, practically probably the
whole of a business day. It ls further expect¬
ed to extend the route from Charleston south.
This new railroad project ls fnrther inter¬

esting and Important lu two other respects,
and give lt a national and general value. The
first of these points ls, lt will demonstrate the
fact that lana transportation under tue nar¬
row gauge BystemB of railroads can De' ooo-
ducted In more than successful competítlon
with ocean coast navigation, especially when
insurance and time are also considered. This
fact will be one of universal Interest, as having
a further general bearing on land and water
transportation-two very Important subjects
In this extensive country. The second point
is the enterprise, when eventually and finally
completed, will connect all the leading sea¬
ports ot the Atlantic within its route, ny the
shortest rall route. In case of. loreign. inva¬
sion ot this country this Jlne of railroad would
ájanme a national Importance aa an element
of protection There ls now even no rall oom-
munlcatlon ol any kind with many vulnerable-
points on th« coast. The importance of thb
point was clearly shown In thé case of the
State of South Carolina, by the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad, lo the late war.
The surveys and location of the road irom

Norfolk to Charleston will be commenced
early. From what we can gather, the parties
Interested are active, and mean work. They
have already spent a considerable amount of
money on the undertaking, which ls one of.
the best evidences they are In earnest. The
company is composed of Southern gentlemen
ot character and strength, along the line, and
of Northern gentlemen of capital and railroad
experience. The organization, we learo, ls
complete, and there is a full corps' of officers,
with an executive committee with lull power
to act. It ls their, purpose to move as expe¬
ditiously and as. early aa possible, and tbere Is
reasonable insurance, we hear, the work
when commenced will be prosecuted vigor¬
ously. We understand further the parties in¬
terested propose ndw. shortly to canvass the
section through which 'the road will run,HO
ascertain lt. the jleht of way be had free,
whether they can obtain any land grants from
persons who might be benefited by the con¬
struction of the road, and further, to learn
what aid and subscriptions they might rely oh
and obtain from individuals, counties and
cities along the route.

It leproposed to build, aa above remarked,
a narrow gauge road (three feet gauge.) 1 he
public are under the Impression that the nar¬
row gauge system ot railroads ls only suita¬
ble for branch lines, or sparsely settled sec¬
tions; that they ara only useful as feeder«.
This ls a great error. The narrow gauge
railroad (three feet gauge)-ls fully competent
and suitable In each and all respects to a trunk
or through line. It can maintain speeds ot
forty miles per hour with perfect safety. This
ls the highest practical working speed adopted
In thii or any- other. country as. a matter ot
regular business. The usual speed on' the
wider or four feet eight and one-halfInches or
five feet gauges, (these are known as the or¬
dinary wide gauge roads in this country,) ls
from twenty to thirty-five miles per hour. Iii
freight capacity they are equal, if not superior,
to the present wider gauge system of roads.
Their freight cars will carry from two to three
times their own weight,, while tbe wider
gauge freight ears carry but as mnch only as
their own weight. In comfort to the passen¬
ger the narrow gauage has the same orna¬
mentation and elegance and conveniences as
the passenger car on the wider gauge road,
while in sitting room they give him more
square Inches than does the ordinary wider
gauge cara. Bot above all, and of far greater
import, (adding, however, the above features,)
ls the fact that narrow gauge roads, (and by
this we wish to be understood as meaning
the three feet gauge road,) can be built for
about ene-bali the money or cost of the wider
gauge roads, (and by this expression we mean
the roads whose gauges are either four feet
eight and a half inches, or five feet, those
being the common gauges.) and not only this,
but after being built, can be operated for
about one-halt the cost of the wider gauge
roads.

SPASKS PROMTHE WIRES.

-Thiers has forbidden the sale In France of
caricatures of Napoleon and his family.
-The agricultural report for October says

that the corn crop promises to be the largest
ever grown.
-Mary Ann Boker, daughter of a New Tork

millionaire, who married uer father's coach¬
man, died yesterday In a hovel In Washington,.
The inquest disclosed signs of violence, but
the woman died from protracted dissipation.
-Isaac Baval's family In Robertson County,

Tennessee, were poisoned. The mother and
daughter are dead, and the father and another
daughter are Bick. Tbere ls no clue to the
poisoner.
__

-£ i
CLOVDT WEATHER TO-DAT.

WASH INGTON, D. C., October 25.
In the Socth Atlantic States and Southern

Virginia, and thence to the Ohio Valley and
the Gulf, partially cloudy and oleariog
weather, with but little if any. rain.

TBE LATESTFROM SURRENCT
'

i '3 / {'.. "S

The * Ohoila Still oa the Rampai
Thrilling Adventure with a Gobi!

TheJast we have from the rendezvous ol
ghosts, Is that-a gentleman recently-arr
in this city after going to see what he o¡
Hod out In regard to the mysterious ai
states that soon' after bis arrival and.w
sitting at atable in the room, a large en

shoe walked In at Ihe end door, and a

reaching the middle of the room stood u

the toe for a few'seconds, tben vanished:
.course all were amazed, but no satisfacl
explanation could be given. In thiscoonee
we publish the following, which shows the
snit of one daring gentleman who nndert
to solve the mystery, perfectly confident I
he could not be bamboozled as other folks
been. Here Is his experience as publlshe.
the Macon Telegraph and Messenger :
While the talk about, the hobgoblins t

were creating such a consternation, at
residence ol Mr. Surren cy, was at Its belj
a Macon gentleman, who does not belle Vt
ghosts, simply because he never sawo
concluded he would go down to No. 0 i
BOlve the matter, and let the public know h
sadly lt had been doped. Accordingly he p
vlded for the trip by eating a hearty supp
and stowing a wholesome lunch away In
satchel, he took the train and was off for
exciting scenes of ghostdom.
In due time be arrived at Surrency, e

disembarked from the train. His first im pr
sion when'he landed (abouts A. M.) was tl
if ever ghosts did stalk abroad, that waa p
clBely the kind of a spot they would select
tbelr recreations. The moon had gone do
and starlight failed to force Its way thron
the umbrageous pines, which interlocked th
long branches far overhead. It was dari
dark as Erebus, and as dismal as a graveya:
Owls.booted and screamed away, up lat
branches of the pines, while ever and an
one, bolder than the rest, would flutter dot
close to the ghost-hunter., snapping Its bill
lt passed, and almost brushing his face wi
Ila wings. Occasionally ti fire-fly would en
Ita sickly spark, while from the adjace
marshes rolled the deep basso ot the bc
frogs. .; 1 .ii T£aT .' . .

The explorer was nd. charmed wllh 1
situation. His confidence in his own connu

began to weaken. He,began to believe
barely possible thataghÖBt might walk abroi
at night, and If Bom* dreadful goblin h
reached out Its lank; long fingers to olnt
him by. the bair, he wpuld not have thought
unreasonable. «ida ..

Aller the train had. left, he stood upon tl
railroad track, walling 'for his eyes to becoo
accustomed to the dark so that he could:s«
which way to go. He stood for some mlnut
listening to the sounds above described, ai
endeavoring to look around him, when all
onoe an apparition appeared very near bli
upon the railroad iraak, which drove eve

drop of his blood back to his heart, and set eat
bair of hts bead upon end and stiff as a croi
bar. To say that he was lrigbtened by i
means expresses the sensation he felt. H
first Idea was to fly, and he immediately pt
lt Into execution. He took the line of tl
railroad track and ran. He never before bs
any Idea what speed he could make ia e

emergency. CroBBtles beneath his flying fe*
were blended Into a solid pavement of woo
Yet close at his heels was the hideous spear
gaining on htm slowly, but surely.
¡Along tbe track he continued In his nigh

until'he had run about nve miles, the gobi
all tbe time In the closest pursuit. Here 1
remembered that the bridge over the Oomu
gee was Just ahead of brm, and Inevitably I
must lall through and perish, or else stop an

perish at the hands ol the demon that pursue
him. He never before had any conception
what horror was. He le 1 c that he was rapid;
approaching the last leap, and Just as the lu,
thread of bis hope had «napped, and he hs
given up all for lost, he was shaken rough:
by the arm and a voice exclaimed : "Wake u

here. Didn't you say you wanted to get off i
No. 6 ?"
"No, I'll be d-^r-d III did 1" was the rt

spouse. "I'm going to Jessup."
The conductor passed on, aud tbe ghost hut

ter sadly opened his satchel, drew lorin a bo
tie ,of Hos tetter's bitters and prooeeded t
drown the effect's of the nightmare that ha
disturbed bis slumber upon the car.

-

THE GERMANS AND TOR SUNDAT LA\

CHICAGO, October 25.
¡The: question of enforcing the sunda

liquor law ls an absorbing one just now amonj
the friends and opponents ol the law. Lai
evening there waa a large meeting of Qei
mans, and resolutions were passed condemt
lpg the law as a relic of Puritanism, and a

Infringement on the constitutional rights c
the cit zens._

JOTTINGS ABOUT TUE SJATE.

-A mine of sulphate of oaryta has bee;
discovered at King's Mountain, a few mlle
from tbe Air Line Railroad, -and is belnj
worked by T. B. Colburn, Esq., of Boston
Mass. The mineral is shipped to Batb, Me.
-Information received from Yorkvllle

states that L'eu te nan t Watson, of tbe Seven tl
Cavalry, who was recently wounded severe!;
by being thrown upon bis sword, by the break
ing of his saddle girth, ls doing well, and in t

fair way to recover.
-The flouring, grist and saw mills and card

lng machine, belonging to Leroy McArthur
situated at the "Trough Shoals" on Pacoleti
River, were entirely destroyed by fire on Mon
day night, the Uth instant. Toe Are ot Igln
ated lt Is .supposed from fire dropped -wnllc
Bawlng at night. The loss ls about $6000.
-The Sumter News says: "The body of at

old colored man, belonging to the Swimming
Pens neighborhood, who had been quite sick,
and bad mysteriously disappeared tor a week
or more, was found on the 17th instant, lo
Heriot's Mill Pond, at the Pens, Intàyvblcb he
probably fell, during a flt of delirium, occa¬
sioned by his disease."
-The Columbia Carolinian says: "Several

of our planting friends mention the fact thal
their cotton crops have turned out better than
they had expected, and some say they will not
be through with picking before Christmas,
while oiherB will be compelled to leave some
untouched. This unexpected but gratifying
Intelligence ls not universally the case, and
the crop will not exceed an average one."
-The Newberry Herald Bays: "We learn

from Captain J. C. S. Brown that on Tuesday
night last bis gin-house, with ten bales ol cot¬
ton, two gins, lan, thresher, lour thousand
bundles of fodder and four loads of hay, were
entirely consumed by fire. Captain Brown
states that there Is not a shadow of doubt but
that tbe fire was set, and as bis property has
been on several other occasions set Ure to,
the last occurring In February, by which he
lost several valuable horses, no one will doubt
tbe fact now."

FIRES TN THE STATE.

The Chester Reporter announcea the acci¬
dental destruction by fire ol the gin-house,
with seven bales ot colton, of Maj jr James
Pagan, on Tnesday, 16th instant.
On Sunday night, one Jesse Covington, col¬

ored, lost everything be had of clothes, furni¬
ture, 4c, by the burning of bis house on the
plantation of Mr. Robert Barrow.
On Major Z. A. Drake's plantation, one day

last week, a dwelling house was consumed,
and twa colored children perished In the
flames.
Mr. J. H. Johnson, living some two miles

below the Old Wells, had his storehouse and
stock ot goods reduced to ashes on Friday
night last-clearly the act of an Incendiary.
Loss, near $2500.
The Marlboro' Times says: "OBe night last

week the gin-house ol Mr. J. C. Dunbar was
consumed, together wtth about ten bales of
cotton. Cause, the overturning of a burning
candle."
The Edgefleld Advertiser says: "On Wednes¬

day of last week, Mr. E. M. White, living near

Ninety-Six, bad his gin-house, some len ba'es
of cotton, and a large lot of cotton seed de¬
stroyed by fire. Tbe Are, he thinks, was the
work of an ince nd lexy. LOBS over $.000. No
Insurance.
Oh Friday night last, two Incendiaries ap¬

proached the gin-house on Mrs. James Eld-
son's Edisto place, applied the torch, and
made good their escape. Mrs. Eldson's loss
on gin-house, gin, Ac, 1B about $800, and tbat
of Mr. Arthur Lott, who was working the

Eremises, and had his cotton in the gin-house,
i estimated at about $700. No insurance. j

THE NEWS'ELECTION RETURNS. !
mm

Official Fact« ami. Fian rr g from Every
County jf the State.

We rep u b la a belo w the táblé oí maj orl t! ea
íór Governor Ia thu various counties, origi¬
nally published In THE NEW3 ol' Monday, re¬
vised and corrected according to last night's
dispatches, and giving the latest details of the

'general result of the recent election np to
the hour of going to preta : ^

TABLE OF MAJOR TI"KS FOB OOTBBMOR,

.A: ....) ur.it

«Abbeville...........
Anderson.
.Aiken.
Barnwell.'.
Beaufort.....
Charlestop.
.Chester.
.Chesterfield.
Clarendon.
.ColJeton..
«Darlington.
«Ed ge a eld.
.Falrfled.
Georgetown.*....Greenville......1.
.Horry.
.Kershaw.
.Lancaster..
Laurens...
Lexington.
.Marlon.,
.Marlboro'...J...
Newberry.,
.Oconeé.,
.Orangeburg_.....
.Plcfcens........
.Richland.
.Spartan borg.. ;.'..
.Sumter....'.....-..'.;..
Onion.,
.Williamsburg.........
.Yort..:.........±.

Governor, ü Governor;
1872. Il ' 1870. 1

EXO. BOLT.

2,101

2,057
1,700
8,700
2,088
341

-78»
3.17P
2,688
8;fl59
2,078
1,784

816

Net majority.|s8,isol.Uss.ia

780

166
1,490
1,780
2,606

-2,086
1*693

o
B

¡.899

»86

070
277

um

698

1,480

"iii

BAD. RUF.

1,191
398

1.068

6,431
1,888
773

2.389
1,176
843

1,509
2109

847
232

1,056

804
1,270
2,104

2*118
3*689
118
689
SIS

4vr

861
169

278

*600

.Official.

COURTESIED OF THE CLOTH,
'I

An Episcopalian Bishop's Opinion o|r
Ii Arthblihop B»ylir, ..:?"( J

Among the communications received from
distinguished gentlemen who hadbeen Invited
to .be present at the last meeting of the New¬
ark (N. J.) Board of Trade waa, one from
Bishop Odenhelmer, oí the Protestant Episco¬
pal Cbnrch, In the ourse df whlob, alluding to
the early history of Newark-, he paid the
following graceful compliment to the new

Roman Catholic Archbishop Bayley, recently
transferred from New Jersey to Baltimore:
As the early representatives ol the religion*

bodies appeared to haye lived among us in
harmony, whilst mslotalnlng intact their re¬
spective theological viewe r so it seems to me
the city of churches (and there are about
ninety of them) Is ai this day blessed with a
Üne spirit of Carinii ia charity, leading to all
the pleasing offices of 'private and social
fellowship among the many scholarly and
eloquent clergyman- (and there are about
eighty-seven lu number) who grace every
denomination of Christians and defend with
sincerity their respective convictions of truth.
It ls a loss that wi ll be felt by not only New¬
ark, but by the Stale al large, that onejot the
most liluBirlous ot these divines, the Eoman
Catholic Bishop of Newark, ls compelled lo
leave, and at the summons of hin ecclesiastical
superior, to ascend the archiepiscopal throne
ol Baltimore. The honor is well deserved, for
he bas firmly and a all times supported' the
faith and church of his choice; but his absence
will be tbe withdrawal of a wholesome moral
power from the community In which he has
been the dlgnlned promoter of temperance,
order and good-will among all cla-ses, as well
as among nls own people. I have gone- up
and down the State 3t New Jersey, from Sussex
to Cape May, during thirteen years, and 1.
nave heard of bis r-resenoe and work In all
parts of his Jurisdiction, but I nave never
heard ol a word or not of bitterness. .This in¬
fluence has tended to promote good-will and
charity. I speak Impartially, for I have never
met Bishop Bayley.

ENGLAND'S LATESTDEFEAT.

BERLIN, October 25.
The Emperor William's decision of the San

Juan question In fe vor of the United States
was communicated simultaneously to-day to
the English and American ambassadors.
Odo Bussell, on visiting Bancroft, congratu¬

lated him upon the settlement of the San Juan
boundary. Bussell said that the last cause tor
difficulty between England and America bad
been removed. The meeting waa very cordial.

LONDON, October 25.
The award of the Emperor Willum in the

San Juan case ls neve rei y commented on In
some ol the London Journals. The Times says
"the decision ls unsatisfactory, unclear and
Indecisive; but we accept lt with loyal sub¬
missiveness." Tbe Times also says: "We re¬

pudiate utterly the ibsurd and baseless charge
that England Intrigued at Berlin with a view
to modifying the Judgment of the Emperor.1'
The Pest considers the award as damaging to
the Interests and diplomatic reputation or
England, as waa tho award ot tbe Geneva trj-
bunal. It gives, sa rs the Post, the kev to the'
British Columbian waters to the United Stater.
The settlement ot the question .hardly tends
to Improve the relations now existing between
England and America. The Telegraph and
News reserve their criticisms. The Standard ls
silent on the subject.
THE NEW YORK VEGETABLE AND

FRUIT MARKETS.

The Dally Bulletin of Thursday, October
24th, says:
Common potatoes are In good demand and

firm. Sweets are about steady. Vegatables
unchanged. Our quotations for potatoes
are In bulk,in abipiilng order 6O0 per bbl must
be added. We quote as follows: Peachblows
$2a2 25; Early Bose at $1 50a2, and Early Good¬
rich and Jackson whiles at $1 25al60. Sweets
$2 50&3 per bbl for Virginia, and $3a3>25 for
Delaware. We quote: Vegetables: Bed onions,
per bbl $2 50a3; dd yellow $2 50A3; do Con¬
necticut white, $4ii4 50 per bbl. Squash, mar¬

rowfat, per bbl, 76i»$l. Bussla turnips, $1 60
per bbl, white turnips. SI per bbl. Cabbages,
S6al0 per 100. Bed cabbages, 8*12. Beets,
Jersey, 1 26 aSl 60. Lima beana SS per bag;
do shelled $10 per hush. Carrots, per bbl $1 60.
Celery, 1 25al 60 per dozen. 1

There Is a moderate Inquiry for apples at
about former price 1. Pears are selling better,
and holders appear to have a trifle more con¬
fidence. Grapes heavy. Cranberries firm.
We quote as lolloi/s: Apples, Fall pippina,
prime, $2*2 25; Detroit reds, $2a2 26; York
pippins, $2a2 26; twenty ounce, $2a2 25;
greenings, $1 50a2: Baldwin, $2a2 26; Spltzeo-
berer, $2*2 26; riv* r stock, ali varieties, 76ca
$1 75; and Jersey l i bulk, 75ca$l 25 per bbl.
Pears-No. 1, per bbl, $l2al5; do. No 2, $6a8;
Louise Bonne of Jersey. $8al0; Sleckle, $12a
20; Vicar of Waketleld, $6i7; and cooking $3a6
per bbl. Quinces, $10al2 for apple and $6a8
for pear. Grapes-Concord, per lb, 6a8c;
Isabella, do, 5a7c; Delaware, do, 7a9c; Cataw¬
ba, do, t7a9o. Cranberries-Prime, $10al2
per bbl; per orate, 13 60; do, fair to good, $2 76
1.3 25. Nuts-Chestnuts, Southern, per bush.
$3 60, and State $í¡; new hickory, $1 76a$2;
Black walnuts, 76c per bushel.

-It has been cotipuied that there ls stand¬
ing in the forest of Mlobigan at the present'
time over 40,000.(00.000 feet of mercantile
pine timber. It li estimated that, If lhe con¬
sumption In the St tte continues to Increase In
the same ratio as In the past few years, the
pine lorests will be entirely Swept away with¬
in eight years.

OFFICE OF THE'SINGES HAN-
UFALTÜBING COM PASY, CHARLESTON, S. 0.,
OCTOBER 23, 1872.- On and after this date we
will not rec gnizenor be responsible for any Re¬
ceipts given oa newing Machine Agreements un¬
less tue same be cur regular printed Receipt,
numbered and signed

TEE blNQER M'FG. COMPANY,
J CLARK BEDELL, Agent.

October 28,1872. bct28-wfm

O'BRIEN-KIRBY.-On Ooiûbsr, aoth, 187*y -afc
fit, Patrick's Church, by the Rey. John ;Woore, L».
D., V. G.. DÍNIKI, O'BHIKN to «lia Nc Ki KIRBY,
both of CharJtftWB,- 8. £yi/jj:3T
\:MoOALlV^EfiKLE,-*)n .the- 1Mb. ot October,
by Ber. J. Vf. Boya, Kr. GBOROB E. MCCALL, of
Darlington Oohnty, TO-Mtaa KARY HttttUt, of
Cheaer Oonaty,-! #..a ...^""..o #
HcooiNs-PORTER.-On the Std Instant, by

the R( v. J. A. Porter, Miss SALL«, daughter of
tba offlclatlnt? clergyman, of Bennettasvllle, and
Mr. OMBOi Horan, orMa rion. xga&yi,

.i. .'....i i'. ', 11

tanttal Roly**.
«T- THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

or Mr. john King, Mn». 8. A. B^¿'«jidolf-heir
o angilter Misa MARIA H. KINO, ara rearectrully
Invited to attend, the Funeral Services of the lat¬
ter. THIS AFTERNOON, at hairpaat('s'G»c:oek, at so.
BO George street, without furtb'érbiYltatíohi'-'-'

OCt28 « j
pah THE RELATlYES', FRIENDS AND

Acquaintances or Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey. Mrs A.
F. Lee, abd Mr. and Mri. B. Gordon, are respect*
rmiy invited to attend the Funeral Services or
Mrs. RAMSEY, at Belhel Ohureh, THO .AFTER¬
NOON, ata o'clock, ur.. -rt :. ' b :.joem':

fidigiouç Kattie*.
tit* SESSION ON TEMPERANCE.-

Tho Rev. JOBN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D., wm delirar
a Dlséonraa on the above subject before Wash¬
ington Lodge, Ko. 1, I. 0. G..T., on TO MORROW
(Sunday) EYKNI.NO, at spring aireet church, at 7
o'clcct.
Palmetto Division. No. 4, S. or T., and the pnh-

Ito generally ara reapectfally invited to attend.
00126* : «eil ".rt

'

::.

jar ÜÁLVABY EPISCOPAL CHTJRc5
CORNER WILBOK AK© BEAUFAIK STREETS.-
There wUffee Confirmation1 bi thia churoh by the
Right Rev. Vf. Bt w. HOWE, TO MORROW Em¬
ma, at 7 o'clock. Tba Rev. J. V. WELCH will
«raelate. Colieoilpa arter service. optas l*

MARINERS" CHURCH WILL
be open for DistalService every! SABBATH JBoax-
INO, at half-past io o'oiook, corner or Church and
Water streets, Ber. W. B.TÁTÉá7omoláttij:.

pgr CONSIGNEES PBS STEAMSHIP
JAMES AD9KB» Crom New York, tte noUOetl th^t
abe will discharge cargo THIS DAY. at Adgerfe
Wharf. Gooda unoaiiedfor at anniet will remain
on the wharf at owners' rtorl c " "

j
oct2S-l JAMES ADOER A CO., Agent*. !

JSSr-Ttí CONSEQUENCE OF TBE MAS8
Meeting last evening,' the Entertainment to the
Firemen at the Fair of the Comet Light infantry,
is postponed natu MONTIAY fer*NWO, Ihe 28 th lu- j
stant, when th» programma Intended for lagt
evening wUl be carried pot. ..-

.BÖ ,", . A. F. FARRA R,
ootag-i,

' ti«ro.L.L
^."LAWYERS, TAKE. NOTICE.-THE,!

Second Volóme of. RICHARDSON'S, LAW RE- [
PORTS, New series, la now ready. For aale by

R. L. B RVAN, Bookseller.
octîe-4* . Columbia, SO.-1-1-i-¡-'-
ßtf TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OP-

FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE 0URRB1SCT
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 1.0, 1372.-Whereas,
bj satisfactory evidence 'presented to theunder
«rtamnL lt baa bmtl:nude to annaar thu 'the Rack
of Charleston Natlonu Banking AtioeiaUon c

the City of Charleston, lathe County or Ch« ce

toa and State of Sooth Carolina, bia been duly
organized under and according to the require
meuta of the Act of Congre», entitled "An Act tc

provide a Nat ional Currency, seemed by a pledge
of United Bta tea Bonds, ami to proi Ide for the
circulation and redemption thereof," approved'
Jone a, 1884, and has complied with all the provl
sion B of E aid Act, required to be complied with
before commencing the buatncaa of nanMwg un*
der said Act.
Now, therefore, I, JOHN S. LANGWORTHY

Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
cerilfy that the Bank or Charleston National Bank¬

ing Association, m the City of Charleston, in thf

County of Charleston and State ol South Carolina,
ia authorised to commence tba business of Bank*
lng under the Act aforesaid...
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and

Seal of office, thu lom day of September, 1872. ! -

J. & LANGWORTHY, j
Actlng AX)mp t roller of Currency. ]

{SEAL.J LNoïsettj sepia-smoa

GLOSSY BLACK WHISKERS ARE
admired by erery lady. You can hare them by
using Dr. TOTT'S IMPROVED HAIR DYE. Sold
everywhere. ootM-enaw

BELL SCHNAPPS; DISTILLED
by the Proprietäre at Schiedam, in Holland. An

invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Berenga
Warranted perfectly pore, and free from au
deleterious substances. It la distilled from Bar.
ley of the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and "designedI expressly for cases

or Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout;' Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Oartarra or the Bled-
der, Pains in tba Back and stomac ii, and all.!
diseases or the Urinary Organs. It gives relier
In Asthma, Gravel and Cammi in the Bladder,
strengthens and Invigorates the system, and ls

a certain preventative and care of that dreadful
scourge, Fever and Ague. '. a i
CAUTION 1-Ask for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
BUDSOK G. WOLFE A CO., Bole Importera;.

Office, Ka 18 South winiam street, New York.

sep3u-8mofl_?' J
ps- THE GREAT FIRE AT SING

SING I-HERRING'S SAFE AGAIN THE VICTOR
SINO SINO, NEW YO RX, October ll, 1872,

Messrs. Serrinos é Farrel, New York:
GENTLEMEN-The "Patent Champion" Fire

Proof Safe purchased of yon tn September last
was the means of preserving my booka, papen,
Ac, In the terrible fire which vial ed us yester¬
day, and which consumed orer i200,000 worth of
property. Mr store, in which thé Safe stood, was
a three-story brick building, situated in the cen¬
tre of the block. It waa completely surrounded

by the flames, and the Safe suhjeoted to the moat
intense beat (being red bot) for orer twelve hours.
On opening it the books, papers, and entire con

tents were found to be in an excellent atate of
preservation. Tours respect folly,

LEANDER FISHER.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-ONE FIRMS
have testified to the preservation of their valu¬
ables In HERRING'S SAFES in the burning of
Chicago.

Manufactured and Sold by.
HERRINGS A FARREL,

261 and 262 Broadway, corner Murray street.

DweUlng-Houae Saies for Ladles' Jewelry, Sil¬
verware, Lacea, Shawls, Aa1, finished in Papier
Mache, and any other style of handsome fa rai-

ture, sui ab e for Parlor, Library,Dlntng Room and
Chamber. Mesera. WALKER, EVANS A COGS-

WELL, Agents, Charleston, s. 0. oct22-tatna3
BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.-THIS

i aperb Hair Dye ls the best in the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and lnstantaneona Ko

disappointment. Ko ridiculous ont«, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair

Dye produces immediately a eplendw black or

natural brown. Doe* not stain the akin, but

leaves the hair dean, soft and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggist*
Factory 10 Bond street, NewYork.
oich6-tutb*iyr

jf^WlTSaOÜLD NOT fiUFFEK 7BOJÍ
a Congh, which a few dotes of iTOR'S CffllKBY
PECTORAL will corer Time, -ícmrcrt; lÄara are

ailMYedbylt.^ -^^J-fäft^^
>WSEND TO H. JP;/ BALL\41\ XX>.,

Nashua, N. H., Proprietor of OALL'S VEGETA¬
BLE 8I01LI4N H AIR RENEWER;-lot a copy Of
their Tr«tl*e on the Hair. A VilcaWe fltfle book,
^ffeetoaflv
_

ecttg^tttnsaorr

.**T*A PEßEMFTOSZJDALL OF THE
BMg" "TTfTfTfTfiTi ntiffgrf imïiMamtomt
ltirmr IT nnrr in paiTf Infi alsfli ?Iffsjajiii ?
thama alves accordingly. %fr;Tr<jujffg'
By direction of Hon. Qjeoaaa Lay Jsdjre

Criminal Court. ,..<^:t «r..<.>i

.lff*aà8Â*W"
9o«Vii Pwèaiemti

STATS AT LABOB, -^
M. P. O'CQiUiORi OJ P^dMtOB.
W. H. WALLACE, of Union.
8. A. FEARCE, drRIohlaad.

li t: fi liligi IIÉÉMUI." H. -

W. W. WALKEB, ol amatzetatíXLc %SBL
¡.?J '1'/ ¿3 SW>COT.WSt«10lfc7..a >*l!T--
lí c: JOaN¿ONBAGOOD,o(6arnw«B*, -o'.

THran DISTRICT, v<í<'i¿ia
. SIMEON,FAIR, of Newberry. X'-]J)_

? V.EISO1S&
octa* .. .". " '"' ?>^e«<Á7TraZj5a5b 9ill

HUSSARS TJLTlNa CLUB Sit tt^MUA.pX Otii
on Messrs. MENKE * MULLER,Md ingra orderi
for their ÜnRónns. .

nrcr-nrc...

By order of the P^eelaeoi'' ';: '' 0, CÖ0'CS

0018 g y';;'/ 1aenrettrj?
#SF» PEOPLEsLsí^Se^

TION-FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL nrvU)g»iï.~t*. H>
cordMce with ttext ByeLsir, er. ^-Annual

t3a?rlteon° an^ch .nÂ^rToit9^
Ited for a less period. . ut '»::i7a7aoJTToT jfür.

Depositors wui please lund m their BooU'to
bsTO ts.9 interest add ed; AU sam« deposited thu
month wUl draw IA terot 60as thia date, fc*»a

.... ¡:¡ i; HENRY s, oaioca
-,oqqs.l0..rH r ,, Bpcretsgg and Ti-sii
ß** BDENHAM -AROMATIC BENTI-

FKICE, for Cleaning, Beatifying and Freaervíág
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taate^to tho
month. 'Reparad!by; 9VH» otàiQ t^Jtàtàtùff

No. i21 King sueet, Charleston, 8. C.
Recommenced by the following Dentists: Br

^ aigJaMlmoi?^^- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^#^DÔÏOU8ÛFFB^WÎ^A^iîm
TION, Headache, Pain in :tne Shoulder*, Oónglu
TlRhtnese of the Cheat,: Dullness, Bc^'Erncta-
tloüs of the 81 omach, Bad Taste in thè Mou¿h,
BU .ona Atta oks, Palpitation of the Heart,^BM
Palna In tne regions of the Kidneys,-and a hun¬
dred other painful symptoms, aré th»- oApring*
of Dyspepsia, ir yon would ind 'immediate re¬
lief, use at once SIMMONS'S HlffAjqQ COM¬
POUND or LITER ODRE.. It luylgoraies the
stomach and stimulates tho tnwsm TJ¿» M<
Bowels, wnicn Tindera "t or uíé^ifADSír6mc«)/-
In cleansing tho blood of all impurities,' and'jun-
partlng new life and vigor to tba whole ayitem.
It 1B ready forimmediate use, and far kale toy

DOWIE, MOISE * DAVIS,
?oom-'- ?'.'?? Agents for 80. OB.

--:-. !.'??,' i1 ràftéarsaafiii ."A ,* .

.ST CLEAR AND HARMLESS Aß WA
TER-NATTANS'S <»^AIrJWVW&ïWQ*

f4r*«-fP«i«5ö» clear preparation m ono
bottle, as easily applied aa water, lor restoring to
gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro-
moio the grow th or the hair and atop' its railing
ont, lt li entirely harmless, and perfectly "rre*
from any poisonous snbsunoe, and will theftfore
take the place of all Th t irrrrr aridnpiassahr
preparations now m use. Snmerous tammoma ? "

havebeen sent us from many of our most, proal-
aent citizens, »ame er whit* .are. robjoined. Ia
eyerythingü which the articles now in ,u*o ar«

ohjecuouable, CRYSTAL DisoovEHT ls perfect.
It ls warranted td contain nejlher Sogar'0/Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or SU ver, it does, not soil .the
clothes or scalp, la agreeably rxirrnmea, aaj
makes one or thebett dressings fdr the Hair in
use. lt restores the color of the Hair "more per
rent ano ntufomly tuanany other prepBraHoa,"
and always does ao in from, turee to ten day's,
virtually feeding the nala of tba Hair won. au
the nouriohlna quail ties necessary to lt« :growth
and healthy condinon; it restan» the decayed
and induces a new growth of ths Alair mare pc*«-
tlvely than anything else., The apn^opn at
una wonderrai discovery also prodpoes'ainjensyt
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the'äilr
a pleasing and elegant appearance! Thee sia-
.bettie.' ARTHUS NATYAIW,

inTentor and Proprietor, WMnlngton/DTO.
For salo by the Agent, Da. H. BABB,

làaito'K Novial Mwafthfatreat, Ohartatton;mM
noTlntnUiiT !Ö .. rd «¿¿a

Aautoaù*.

jgODTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHABUBTorr, October 26, lirs.
Excursion Tlcteu nul be sold SJMa Ot»nfo-

bnrg Fair from the 28th to Slat lustan t.' Qopd to
return until Sd proximo. . *. 8l*?;nt

cette- : J ;.! tf» B. PiqgBHfcjB- T«M

SOUTH GAEOLINA BAILEOAD. :

rr ,.: iroIiTwft;

CHABLK3T0H, October 21,1872.
Excnrtlon Tickets to the Fair at Augusta'' wul

be soli rrom cuis date to the it tb, good to Oratara
until slat instant. ¿_
Also sold at Suttons along Line of Road.
oct23_ 8.B PlOEaHS, S^qL'

SUntiialJtookav dig®
CONTINUED BBJLUAJíTSUCÜESS*TJfF

DIxSON:*CO,'í-'';j »»f
OEMS dF;S-TknA'US:8r?'

Liiii ia ::-.:av.i:;f;<^ t.;» ' . Rusqaaosa
ThU fine coUecUoD, now. "All the rage," con-

tains among Jta Oems, (which 'jail'250 large music
pages.)' .' , ;

"

'German Hearts, Aqusrellcn, 1001 s igh'ta, Mah-
hauen, Morgenblatter, Artist Life, Love and
Pleaiure, Burgerallin, Blue Danube, Marriage
Bells, Bonbons, Wine, Women and Song, ead

many: other popular Waltses. noient
PIZZICATO, NEW ANNEN, TRIIBOH

TRATSCH, and other Polkas, with a goodly Bimi-
ber of urtt-rate Quadrilles, Galops, Maraket, Mc

Price, lu Boards, $2 M; Oloih, SS. Sent, post-

paid, for retail price.
The Great New Church Muslo Book,
THE STANDARD,

HUH «'waves," and ls on the point of being Intro.
dnced toamaimude of Singing schools rnow.to
commence. The anthon ara L. 0. Fanertoh, of
Boston, and H. B. Palmer, of Chicago, nerther af
whom wul be satisfied with less ihn SK*!;i

TWICE THE ORDINARt CIRCULATION .'
of Chnrch Mosto Books«.'. MM$,fsllJ» seid si ss,
for which, for the rresënt,. gpecimèn 'Copies wul
bo sene VJ '.' ".

w PB10E $1».
OiilVERDTTSON A CO., I a H, DITSON 4 00.

¿».¿3 BoatOaVi:^ .. |-. . .: HawliXOffcirv:
aapi-wB


